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WOMEN IHJOTWEiTHEB.

How They Can Keep Cool, Com-

fortable and Happy.

"THE NICETIES OF LIFE."

Ji Prominent Lady Talks Upon the Sub-

ject and Gives Some Very Val-

uable Advice.

"Talk about Buffering from the heat I

Why, even children do not suffer bo much
In hot weather as women do I"

She was a prominent member of the
Executive Committee of n Woman's
Association that meets annually In New
York, and she Bpoke very earnestly.

"No one but a woman enn understand
this; but all women know It. Every atom
of a woman's body Is governed by a law
of Its own and hot weather seems to light
every one of these laws. A woman's
sensitive nerves are outraged by the heat.
Her blood gets warmed up when she
wants to be cool. The hundreds of nice
things which are necessary to her happi
ness get soiled, rumpled or unattractive In
some way. All this frets, annoys and
causes her unhapplness."

"I am willing to admit what you have
Bald, but can you offer any suggestions t"
asked one of the lady's companions.

"Yes, I can. I would havo women avoid
1 retting and worrying; keep as cool as
possible, and above all things be careful
of what they eat and drink. The best
food for any woman, or man olther, for
that matter, during hot weather, Is

something that nourishes and strength
ens, with little or no effect on the part of

the stomach. The only thing that will
do this In every case is an artiflcally
digested food, one that is digested before
being taken into the mouth; and I know
of but one food, and that is
l'askola. I have used it carefully and
find it all that Is claimed for it. It is as
palatable as lemonade. It refreshes

It nourishes in every case, and
being already digested requires no effort
on the part of the stomach in order to
insure its assimilation. 1 know a great
many ladles In the highest walks of life
and who move In the best society who are
using It every day and who never felt so
well, looked so well, or were so well In
their lives as they are now. I do not know
anything nbout how it is artificially dt
gested, although I understand it Is bo
cause its nourishing starchy elements are
mixed with vegetable digestive principles,
but I do know that, judging by its effects
It does more for women, and especially
during hot weather, than anything that
ivas ever before known."

The above conversation is just as it
occurred in the rooms of the Committee,
mid if it offers any suggestions to other
ladies we shall be glad.

Any druggist will furnish
Paskola. If you want to know how it
works, send for free pamphlet to the Pre
digested Food Co., 80 Heads St., New
York.

THE BRITISHAT BLUE.FIELDS

JLeklns In Thorough Accord with the
TJnltnd States Representatives.

Washington, Aug. 9. The official ad
lces from liondon to tho effect that

Great Dritain is with the
United States in IJluouelds is fully con
firmed at the state department. At the
time of the first outbreak In Uluefields,
when liritlsh marines were landed on the
bluff, the liritlsh government assured Mr
Hayard, our ambassador at Loudon, that
their only purpose was to protect the
lives and property of liritlsh and other
foreign citizens, and not to occupy the
country by taking advantage of tho pro
tectorate clauso of the treaty of Managua.

Since then the two nations hnve been
Working harmoniously, animated by a de- -

tire to see home kind of a stable and sut
flclent government established over the
reservation, and even in this Great Brit
ain has allowed the United States to take
th Initiative. It Is believed that the re
cent defeat sustained by Clarence, tl)
.Mosquito chief, was caused by tho deser
tion of the Jamaica negroes from his
forces, on account of the peremptory no-
tice from the British naval commander
that If they participated in the fray he
would withdraw protection from them.

The object of General Barrios' mission
to iuuglaud Is to secure a modification
Hot of the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty, but of
the treaty of Managua, by virtue of which
the Britisli protectorate exists. The
Claytou-Iiulwe- r treaty is between the
United States and Great Britain, and Nic-
aragua is not a party to it. It is under-
stood that the purpose of General Barrios
Is to secure an amendment to the treaty
no as to recognize the right of Js'lcnrngu
to assert her supremacy over the Mosquito
reservation, while saving to tho Mos-qult-

tho right of administering their lo
cal allairs under proper regulations.

Joucht Twenty-fiv- e Hounds to a Draw.
New Qulhans, Aug. 0. Jimmy Carroll

and Andy llou-e- met last night before
large audience in the rooms of the Audi
torium Athletlo club and fought for
purse of $1,600, of which the winner was to
receive $1,200 and the loser $300, Both
men entered the ring fit to fight for their
lives, ami though the battle was vigorom
and bloody throughout neither was able
to get In a knockout blow, and at the eud
or twenty-liv- e rouuus the oontost was do
clareu a draw.

No Yaellt o Compote with Vigilant
Cowra, Isle of Wight, Aug. 9. Only the

Vigilant appeared ou the line at gunfire
In tne race ror cue noyal 1 uclit squadron
prize of 100 for all yaulit exceeding
lorty-an- e rating belonging to any recog
liizd yacht club. The race was, there
fore, declared off, Mr. Gould refusing to
permit the Vigilant to suil over the course
for half the prize. The Britannia is uu
tlergoing repairs,.

Pears of Typhoons Will Poatpono
ITaval Engagements.

JAPANESE VICTORIES REPORTED.

They Claim to Have Cuptiircd Sellclan

and Yashau from the Chinese A Pre
diction Hint China, When Arouied, Will
Overwhelm lior Opponent.

WASM1NQTON, Aug. 9. In speaking of
the probabilities of the pending wnr be-

tween China and Japan an official of the
Japanese legation today recalled the fact
that the season of the monsoon and the
typhoon Is now rapidly approaching. The
presence of the former is not regarded as

menace to sea maneuvering, but fear is
felt of the latter. The typhoon Is n re-

volving windstorm whose effects nre dis
astrous, It Is believed by tho officials ot
tho legation that the naval movements
during tho typhoon season, at least, will
be somewhat circumscribed. Airinuy re-

ports have reached here of high gales off
the Chinese coast that have compelled all
craft but the staunchest steamers to seek
shelter in port. The United States steamer
Marion was struck by a storm of this
kind a fow months ago when beginning
her voyage home from China to ban 1 ran- -

cisco. She had a narrow escape, though
she is a splendid seaboat, and was In the

ands of the nblest navigator in the navy.
A letter was received recently in this

ity from Lieutenant Colonel Von Han--

nckln, who was on the transport Kow
Shlug when she was sunk by the Japan
ese torpedoes. It wns written in June,
and the colonel said that war was Inevit
able, because the Japanese wero deter
mined to havo one. Tho Chinese were re
luctant, he Bald, and he anticipated Jap
anese victories at first, because of China s
lack of preparation. But in tho eud, when
the Chinese were fairly aroused, they
would certainly and surely overwhelm
their adversaries, he wrote. The colonel
is an officer of the second rank in the
Chinese service, a place of high distinc
tion, and Is thoroughly Informed ns to
their resources. He is a highly trained
engineer officer, and it wns he who built
the fortB at Port Arthur and at Wei Hal
Wet, on tho opposite shore.

JAPANKSK VIOTOIIIKS RISrOKTEI),

Unsuccessful Efforts of ltussla nnd Great
llrltaln to Secure Peace.

Yokohama, Aug. 9. Further battles
have been fought between tho Japanese
and the Chinese, and the latter have been
defeated. Selkiau has been taken by the
Japanese with trifling loss. The Chinese
in this engagement lost 500 killed. The
enemy iled In the direction of Koshlu.
Tho Japanese are in possession of Yashan.
The greatest excitement prevails hero, at
Tokio and at other large towns, ns a re
sult of tho victories of the Japanese
troops. Humors, however, are current
hero that the Japanese naval forces were
defeated in an engagement with Chinese
warships. An imperial ordinance just is
sued permits Chinese to reside in Japan
on condition that they engage n peaceful
pursuits.

SHANGHAI, Aug. . It Is olllclally re
ported fiom Tientsin that tho efforts of
Great Britain nnd llussta to bring nbout
a peaceful settlement of the disputes be-

tween Cnina and Japau have failed. China
is willing to pay an indemnity, but she
refuses to surrender her suzerainty of
Corea.

Germans Must Not Supply Arms.
Behmn, Aug. 9. Chancellor Von Cap-ri- vj

has issued an order to the officials of
German towns, ueclnrlng mat tney pro
hibit the export of mumtiuus of war to
Japan or China.

A Menaoe to Navlcators.
New York, Aug. 9. Tho British steamer

Merdia, which arrived here yesterday,
passed the schooner Fannie Wolston, an
old derelict wrecked Dec. 15, 1891, just
east of Body's Island and north of Cape
Hntteras, from whence she drifted away
eastward, thence back with the trade
winds, having drifted something over
5,000 miles. She is now directly in the
path of United fatates and Brazilian ves-
sels. She is considered quite dangerous
to navigation on account of her lying
very low In the water.

A New Catholic See.
Reading, Pa., Aug. 9. It is stated here,

upon nppnrently good authority, that
Archbishop ltyan, of Philadelphia, con
templates the division of the archdiocese,
of which he is tho head. The new bishop
will, It is said, reside in Heading, and the
now See is to include nbout fifty parishes.
Among those mentioned for the bishop's
ring aro Itev. George Bornemnnu of this
city, Bev. John Fitzmaurice of Philadel-
phia, and several others.

Oklahoma's HandsoinePemalellorse Thief
GuTHlllE, O. T., Aug. 9. Governor

Lowe has issued requisition papers on
Governor Lewelllng, of Kansas, for Mrs,
Flora Mundia, alias "Tom King," the no-
torious female horse thief, who has been
captured at Fredonla, Kan. There are a
score of charges against her, nnd sho has
broken jail In the territory half a dozen
times. She Is a very handsome and fas-
cinating young lady of about 22 years.

Presidential Postmasters Rejected.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. The senate In

executive session rejected the following
postmasters nominated by tho president;
Jonas Shayne, Owego, N. Y.; Treadwell
B. Kellum, Babylon, N. Y.j Thomas II.
Manlon, Herkimer, N. Y.; George F. Van
Dam, Tomklnsville, N. Y. There was a
brief explanation by Senator Hill, and tho
nominations were rejected without taking
a vote.

Thieving Cashier Sentenced.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 9. Elmer C.

Sattcrlee, cashier of the defunct Kansas
City Safe Deposit and Savings bank, which
failed last June, was last evening fouud
guilty of receiving deposits when he knew
the bank was Insolvent, and was sen-
tenced to four years imprisonment. An
appeal was taken.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Chicago, Aug, 9. James Bestlln was

(uarreling with his wife and stepdaugh-
ter, nnd Joseph Stoblch interfered on be-

half of the women. Itentlln drew n re-

volver and shot Stoblch and then at-
tempted to commit suicide. Both meu
Will probably die.

Canada Parmer Nearly Starving.
MoNTHKAl, Aug. 9. Advices received

here by mi rchants state that the govern-
ment has been asked to assist farmers in
the Medicine Hat district, as crops are
ruined and people nearly starving.

tSleetlon In the Chickasaw Nation
AltMOIUA, I. T Aug. 9. An election for

governor was held yesterday throughout
the Chickasaw nation. The candidates
are! P. S. Motley, Independent; H. I
Boyd, on the "Allottment in Severalty"
ticket, and William Byrd on
the "Fullback" ticket. The friends of
the latter are sanguine of success, but the
result, owing to the slowness of territor-
ial elections generally, will likely not be
known for a couple of days.

lllondy Fleht Iletween Farmers.
GUTltniE, O. T., Aug. . News of a

bloody light between two farmers In
Is received. Thomas Hopkins

and J. G. Warren, between whom there
was an old feud, mat at a bridge across the
Little river. Each man was accompanied
by friends and neighbors. A conflict with
stones, revolvers and Winchesters ensued,
in which Wnrren was killed and several
others injured.

American Cyclists Lead.
Birmingham, Aug. 9. In the blcycU

tournament yesterday Zimmerman, the
American champion, won the ten mile
professional scratch race, with Banker, of
Pittsburg, second, and Wheeler, of Now
York, fourth. Zimmerman also captured
the one mile international race. Banker
came In second, but was disqualified.
Wheeler was sixth.

New York's First Dairy Commissioner.
UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 9. Hon. Joslah K,

Brown died at his home in Holland Pat-
ent, this county, after years of illness,
with Brlght's disease, aged SI. He held a
number of public positions, and when the
office of state dairy commissioner was
created Mr. Brown was tho first Incum
bent, being appointed by Governor G rover
Cleveland.
Iron Workers on Strike In Wllmlneton

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 9. Seventy-fiv- I
workmen employed by the McCul-

lough Iron company went on strike yes
terday for an increase of 10 percent, in
wages. The meu were earning from $2.60
to $2.75 per day, and the company officials
say they will not take them back.

An Anarchist Exiled.
BnUBSKLS, Aug. 9. CyprianI, the Ital

lan anarchist, who was accused of plotting
with We iellce and 1'letro Las
sell! during the troubles In Sicily recently,
has been ordered to leave the city, lie
will go to Loudon.

The Weather.
Threateniug.but probably withoutralni

southwest winds.

?pji0 international
famous REMEDY for

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints
manmaoturoa turner the stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.
kprejenoea by eminent physicians

DR. RICHTER'S

J Only crcnuluo w.Trnilcm'U"Auclior,
i Look also on naokaee for Dr. Elchter's firmi
F. Act. nichtor&Co. Now York.--29 HIGHEST AYARD- S.-

1 12 Branch Houses. - - - Own Qlaisworks,

26 ard 50c. Porsalo In""
. Shenandoah by C II Harcnbuch.,

j m iiuian, l' it. itirun

Sggjotjor Draggl?

HUMPHREY'S1
Nothing; has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys
WltCa Hasol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always cives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; bracks or fissures and ristulas,
Helief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rhhi'M, Tetters, Scurfy
liniptions, dianpeu nanus, rever lsusters.
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
ourc miu vumcu ouiia vi jusi-na- .

Three Sires, 25c, 500 and $1.00.
Bold by Druggists, or sent post-pa- ou receiptof

10., Ill a IIS Willi. D St., l lurk.

WITOSi HAZEL QSL

CVriuMter EnrlUh lHj.moi.il TtrmaC

rENNYROYfiLflLLS
'.i ftrS idwtjt 1. iistbii lsdici, in

boiea. ictvled with blue ribbon. TL
noutUer. Jtefuntdangtrout tubttw V
lion and mila(ion. At Drusntiti, or tend 4
in 11 ips ir pani' irs 1. uaioDlku m
"ltelli-- f for 1, ml )?. .a Irtttr. br rttai- -

i if Mutl. 1 ll.Olllk Aa.ii Pammf.r
Paid by ill Loci! DrujguU. A'hlUl i'fw

ismtKi ra wrra&nAntif enrw l

,000 capital. Posltlte proofs and l(iaga I
ook,illaBtratea Irommeirom people eunu, n

I tree by xoau. coining era wui cure. u s

Cool Resort,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liqnorsand Cigars.
Handsome Oar Fixtures.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

S NED DIN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Hear Colfeo Honse.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken tr
board. Hauling promptly attended to

PEOPLE "ho have CAHPXTH,
or MATTKESbKS

M?0 JO"0 Olotxxo3. 1

While cl antng rouse, will do well to
call on or address

The STEAM RENQmiNG CO.a'M'.Va'jr'
82 East Coal Street.

ill 0F mm Rimn r Rarrrains
?aslly. Quickly,

Permanently Restn'ov

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train ot ertlt
from errors or late!

. the results ol
overwork, sickness,
worry, etc. Full strength,
development and tone
Klrcn to every organ and
portion of the body
dimple, natnrolmethods
TmrnnrilarMmnrnveinen'
seen. Failure impossible
0 no Book
explanation and proofi
mailed iieflwiMircc.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Central I ity
Cheap Cash

MeatMarket
Quick Sales,

Small Profits,
Big Business.

ohn J. Rohland, Prop'r,

West Centre Street.
I want your trade, and by means of my ad

vertisement I am seeking to get your atten
tion and attract you to my meat market. If
you are a customer of mine, I am anxious to
lncres.ee my business with you; 11 you aro not,

hope you soon will be, as no honorablo means
will be spared to attain this end. That I handle n
the very best qualities of everything, all who
deal with me aro ready to attest. I guarantee
you the lowest possible prices. My stock is
the finest in tho market, most varied that has
ever been Bhown. I keep constantly on hand

full line of flno meats pertaining to the
thorough furnishing of a table in the most
modern sense. Beef of every description,
lamb, mutton, pork, veal and all kinds of
smoked meats.

All perishable meat kept In a refrigerator
that carries a temperature of 48 degrees when
the thermometer registers 60 degrees In the
shade, and Is one of tho finest In the coal
regions, ol which James Hutton Is the ar
chitect and builder.

Yours very truly,
.TOHN J. KOHLaND.

SAFE DEPOSIT
1

. n
Ill aingavmg

ASSOCIATION, of

Of Reading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stoch,

1,000,000.00 SI

OFFICERS !

Israel H. Hotitermel, - - President.

Hamilton Godfrey, Secretary nnd Trens.

III. H. Master, j Agents.
W. H. Bacbman

The value of each share is t200 nt ma
turity. Application fee on each share, 25

cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
(1.00. On dues paid in advance for a
period of six months or longer, 5 per cent.
Interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
nt any time by giving 30 days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first
year's membership.

Shnres may be subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be received nt the office of M. H.
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardin St.,
on the first Monday after the first Satur
day of each month,

Your Stomacli : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that I

your boots do, ana tne water you arlnK I

isn't even nt ior mat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

""Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BUIICHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Fl nest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

ItETTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Portci
(Wholesale).

BOL. HAAK, --A.G13 1ST T--

Llquors and Cigars, 120 South Main Street-

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.

beers, porter nnu aie constantly on t
Cboloe temperance drinks and cigars.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd anfl White Bts,

All work guaranteed to hejarst-clas- s In every I

particular. Bilk ties and lace curiam sa speo.
laity. Goods called for and delivered, A trial I

J solicited.

UIUUIU O

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles. Is

tnn
Repairing & Parts a specialty has

etery

The A, Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.
GaH(l MllSfale can

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 15
AT

LAKESIDE
-- nr

CitiiMfi' Cornel Band, of Mahaioy City
VT

A mnncr the attractions will be a boat
race, a tub race, a swimming contest and

1S9hall name tietween two nroiessionai and
teamB. Several visiting bands will tafee andpart in the muslcale. This will be the and
greatest uay 01 tne season at ijBKesiae
Danolng music win tie turnunea Dy
ftrst-l- a orchestra, (Jome, everybody.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Work.

or
can

A

No

OFFICES IS II LEADING CITIES.

No crounds for fear any longer, bo- - for

cause we hnve found the secret of extract-
ing teeth wlthoot pain, which Is only
Known DT us, xne viDnny uemiu jibsu-(Intln-

This secret has cost usthousnnds
dollars but Is a great relief to those

who are sullering irom ncning reeui.
Plate work of all kinds. Gold, silver.

aluminum, watB, metal and rubberplates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work ; gold nnd silver fillings.
Savinir of decaved teeth a specialty.
Uemember the place nnd number,

Dr. UIIUS JWATAT, JtOOMS,
en

lllg
of

TOOin.
139 East Centre St,, Mahanoy City

Over M. Stein's drug store.

" GEAKD OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

HUHF1C4.
Are making extensive preperntlons for
the opening of their new nark, on the
line of the Lakeside Electric Hallway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be the event of the season, nnd
those In attendance will be treated to all
kinds of amusement. Refreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces win iurnisn me uancing music.

"The crisis deoitois i UAH fti the place,

Not 1 place far the man."'

For Congress,

Chas. E Brumm.

WARREN J.PORTZ.
Pln7io Timer,

PUnofl and orrans rentlrftd. Orders left at
31 North Mtln street, Buenindoib, will receive
prompt nueotum

ste's an ussstssssstilz
UOQ br, them Th;"
menTi
melts, ana me question is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. VA N, Main St.

Millions of Dollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., msurea in urst-cins- rella-
vie cuuipauies, as representees Dy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

At A Price.

don't buy,

Abramson, Manager.

HARTMAN STEEL PIOKET FENOli.V

the cheapest and fence made. Cheaper
a wooden ienco imraiucur ','!,, .'.iiilota or any Hind of iencintj M. II. Master

the stency and curries it In stock at bis
marble and granite works, 127 N. JABDIH ST.

JAMES O. SAMFSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

FHILADBLFIIIA, AND NRVf YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Pai-tix- a wlishlnr anvol these tiarjers delivered

leaTe orders at Max lleese's, Dougherty
bulldlDf , West Centre street.

BO W Jbs3S

Saloon and Restaurant;
Formerly Michael Peters',

N. Alain St., Shenandoah.
Freehand beer always on tap. Finest

wines, liquors and cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
HAWTHORN'S S. KOOF PAINT by

.4V- - YOHT, Agent,
East Ooal street, Shenandoah. It Is the best

oaly guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cassidt, Proprietors.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loaas msde from 1100 to 120,000 on persona
real estate security. No publicity. Loanr.fr

be returned In Bmall monthly oxW
reiainea ior a numDer 01 years xo sun oorrower.

loan iron tnis company win not injure ice
financial standlnff of nnv Individual or firm.

bonus. Interest C per cent, annually. Money-loane-

for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact

any purpose that money may be desired
AddresB, Central Truit ot Pa., 1330
Area street, rnliaaeipnia, ra.

AITS GAFE
MAIN AND COAIi BTS.,

Sttcuandoali, Pciina.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Xiadios
The grentest bargains In town for tho
next thirty days will be found at the

HEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hnnd a full llneot Children's)
caps, robes and outllts.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
Mils. O. W. ECCDB.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

alSCS and
Confectioner 9

29 Ea3t Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anfl
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Crenm and Soda Water.

V

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events Mled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

Taken in first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Rear L.V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25o ,

T. M. REILLY'S
cektralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

X. M. RcUly'rJ,
Locust Avenue, OENTItALIA, FA'

' , ,

21 Booth Main tit., Shenandoah. 2

All our light weight suits aro reduced to clear out the summer stoek.
We can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-
out ttiem at this cut. Light in weight and color; gome pretty clay
and cheviots, ull must go below cost. See them, oven though you

care to

best

oool

TJ.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Blmon

payments

Company

C


